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“ I'll come up again for you ! ” he cried, 
reassuringly, to those who were left, and 
the car shot downward.

dt This and That л
ATTRACTING SÜCCKSS MAKING THEIR METAPHORS. b ^рІеХГп^ТЬ™"»? »*ht

». „ .U mixed ? Few things are more joyous to an audl- again started upward, a big craih came.
The truth in Christian Science mixed , * mixed metanhors of an The building had collapsed. The boy

up with a deal of crude philosophy and f ^ , . never faltered. The elevator-shaft was
hroken-backed logic, is that in this world orator- The Irish race is amous or independent of the main building, ahd he 
. of lmrmoni/tnv with contributions to merriment in this partie- pushed the lever to the left, and the carthmgahavea w.y of harmon ztng witb The Academy gives three illustra- shot toward the fourth floor,

mental attitudes. If you are blue, despon- ““*• 1 y K Thrce women and a mau were there, and
dent and hopeless you will be apt to find , , , __ , Platt helped them into the elevator,
that the happenings of vonr life accord “You are, said the late Lord Mayor o Bricks and mortar were falling about them 
with that mood, and accentuate it; while, Dublin, standing on .the" edge of a preci and the car in its descent at express speed 
wiui iu»i • . , . Dice that will be a weight on vonr necks swayed frightfully from side to side. As iton Iht other hand if you arc cheerful, con- Ppawed the second story . big piece o! 
fident end optimistic, you will find that ”^ь “ ТШеп of Engiand,’’remark- timber struck it with ah.tterlng force, but
circnmstancea, through some mysterious cd an Koglish clergyman, 'are the back- ?‘anc™ ,оЯ' one 0,1ll1,1 oc=aî‘.1
law of association, chime in with that bone ol the British Empire Whet wemood. Success,-, men „most Mw.y. must do is .0 train th.t backbone and ‘t^TLy" .Г.ьГмГ,'.

have a dealt of the sanguine temperament. member o, Parti. - 'f, excitement and terror, bat
They attract good fortune as the bright, mcnt „id ; "Even if yon carried these ped- ,,y unhurt,
gold-tipped rod- attracts the -electricity, dllng little reform,, it be only like а flea. S? Мії
Things come their way. Their habitual bite in the ocean. —Sel. lag collapsed. In that brief period he had

saved twenty lives. A fine exploit, which 
needs no further comftient.—Yônth's 
Companion.
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They give » light 
that's rich and brll- 
Uant No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere.

m

mental mood has made a channel for 
blessings. Instead of cursing your luclç, 
and growling that everything is against.
you, go inside your own soul and readjust a gentleman who attended a lecture de- 
your mental operations to success and hap- ,ivetcd b thc latc Ml„ Mary Kingsley at
don."to thfnpf.»changed UtThey bî- -‘he Imperial Institute r.latee a very inter-

the willing servitors of your fortune, eating anecdote of her. It brings out ♦ . .
The parable of Jacob’s ladder is constantly gtrongly the spirit of, endurance and sense tQ a°n _QU ,, °’ nto ftm - я e wen ou 
verified in exP*ri®°f,e; JrhL^er.n!? of humor, without which this well-known Mrs. Hifly: " How very fortunate <bf 

LtoTg1tnlle" Lp1dCûdr,nh.ûhnb,eM- trayeii,, could no, have accomp.iahed her u, both.»-**» Post, 
it)g8 if ble desire had reached toward various and arduous undertakings. Minister : ' Is your father at home,
the pit It would have been an equally "I daresay you noticed last evening,’ ,, .. . . , , . ,
facile channel for devils to reach him ,, МІм . ... . T „ao William: \ es, but he's got the rheu-
whh their woes and cats*. The Watch- 8aid ,.^У' ?at?em “f** he аіпЧ 8afc to talk to’”-

jumping about like a cat on hot bricks. Indianapolis News.
She was assured that no signs of such Magistrate (to prisoner) : 

acthWhad been visible, and she went on any vT6ible means of support ? " 
to explain that something had gone wrong Prie0ner : " Yes, sir, your honor." (To

. . with the heating apparatus under the plat- his wife, a laundress) : "Bridget, stand
A trachei in a New \ ork public school form, and that for more than an hour she Up so that the coourt kin see yez."—Tit

.vrted that some of her pupils were had etood on a surface ao hot that the soles Bjte
the little amenities of polite of both boots were burned through Yet

. she showed no sign of pain, and held the ..ml took It upan herself to instruct wttentlon of the audience throughout this ehc'
trvlng time Afterwards she walked home, 

lamenting the lose of her
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"I don’t-like to get postal cards," said

“ Why not asked he. 
r " Because I can’t spend half an hour 

turning it over and over and wondering 
who it is from.--Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune.
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rm I» the graces of courtesy 
hi fiseived that whenever one of the humorously 

passed In front of the visitors at the 
і » strange, prmled expression came

r ee< ret rame ont a few days letei.
Happening t<> stand near the visit

Making pow

boots Youth’s Companion.

January, jgor, too percent. 
January, 1902,141 percent.

ON FIRE.
Probably the rnoatj.lntenee heat in the 

world, a heat so Intense that many of the 
mineral substances formed In the fiery 
geologic ages are almost duplicated-, is the 
heat of the electric furnaces at .Niagara 
Falls There are the carbon and the colls. .

BLOOD TROUBLES
Forty-one per cent, increase of patron 

age for January, this year, as compared 
with January, 1901, i" encouraging, 
sidering the fact that last winter’s clames 
were the largest we ever had.

Onr Catalogue gives the reason for our 
success

IimkI thi» Іюу jerk

MANIFEST TH8MSKI.VI і IN MANX1
disagreeable ways.•n»d to eiplalii that the differ

Sag your pardon,'1 which They are nothing, however, but an oppor- 
n to eay, and Baking tunity. Not a scintilla of heat comes from 

d understood her to t|,em- But let the’ powerful currents of 
electricity generated at the Falla piss 
through them and the heat becomes al
most Imraeaaureable. At the beet we are

had loM him

wills enough to jnatlfy further I11-

Send for copy today.
Such as Scrofula, Eczema, Boils and Pirn 

pies—The Blood Should Be Puri
fied During the Spring 

Months.

-y S- Kerr & Son
Oddfellows’ Hall

-x my!" exclaimed the dead beat,
' . had been ostentatiously fiihing for

fare, " I've lost my last nickel. I'm we 
tml as well off as I thought I whh."

No," replied the wise conductor as he with marvelous power. . ав
.sgthr bell to atop, "bnt you're really These are the facts which enable us ins »nd Thnimriliu

■iter off" Philadelphia Press measure to understand PanV’» wolds to the «ma, boils and pimples. The imparities
P Christians at Thesaalonica, •• Qrench not ‘hat get into the blood pursue their polson-

the Spirit." There is here a figure of all over the body and are reapon-
A BLIND WANDERER. »Petch. and ft is based upon fire. "To stble (or a large proportion of .U diseases ;

quench ’ means to extinguish. It is tbns various in their nature at dangerous in
Dida t Know That Food Could Restore Her. aB umcd that the Spirit of God is afire. the extreme. To have pure blood and

And freely rendered Paul's appeal Is this : Р>™‘У of /ou.””d a lonlc a?d blood
1 tonic when feeling the effects of extra ”°‘0PrUhe°”tVh AyJd wh^tLe?stm« equal* D?.° WiUiams' Plnk^PUl" lof P™”
heavy work. She writes, " Grape-Nuts „Cr,d bl.“- ОьГоогі ІЬе іг„“от Piople. These pills cure all disease, due

iVa’t mineCKtoîdyina,0heem°o”ning У.вдЬаГ7 "1т* ’ПЛ deat^g'Lnd keètog “h^blo^ ТоЗ'.И
with hot milk or cream poured over It, and K vangnan. poisonous and offensive matter. If your
it is delicious, nourishing and strengthen- --------------------------- blood Is
ing.

In ourselves hut.csrhon and coils. But if The Spring season is the time for blood 
permit the nnseen yet mighty force, of cleansing and blood renewing. Blood 
divine Spirit to possess us we buru troubles are many-and dangerous—and

manifest themselves in a score of painful Your Patronagethe

OF
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKINGA well known writer uses Grape-Nuts as

POWDER
is again lolicited for the Hew Year.

Look for the signature in rlüK ]acros 
each package.thin or insufficient ; if you suffer 

from exhaustion at the least exertion ; ifSPLENDID PLUCK.
Some time ago I said to a lady friend yon are pale, easily get out of breath, and

who woe a greet sufferer from dyspepsia William H. Platt, an elevator-boy of feel constantly languid and fagged ont,
and has been an invalid for five years, and Philadelphia, has earned distinction by his Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will enre you by 
who was a mere skeleton. ‘ If I h»d only bravery in the performance of duty in a filling yonr veins with new, rich, red 
known you sooner you need not have * blood. Mr. Robt. Lee, New Westminster,
suffered all these years ’ She looked at time of great peril. B. C , says V Before I began using Dr.
me in surprise and asked me what I would On May 4, 1901, at ten minutes past williams’ Pink Pills, my blood was in a
have done. ‘ I should have put you on eleven in the forenoon, he noticed a crack very impure state, ami as a result, pim 
' .rape Nuts Breakfast Food,1 I replied in ,hc aldc wall of ,bc fiT,.atory cffice pies, which were very itchy, broke oitt all 
imte confidently. Did you ever hear of . .... over my body. My appetite was fickleOh ye, ahe had heard of it but never bnild.ng at .8 South Broad Street, whteh and , dsily. tired J tried several

і rinl it as she had never bad her attention had been undermined by excavations. He medicines, but they did not help me. 
vailed to it especially and bad not thought promptly" notified the trustee of the en- Then my wife urged me to try Dr. .Wil- 

applicd to her needs. ..... . . dangered property, who at once consulted Ивтв’ Pink Pills. I got a half dozen
Now,’ I said, If you will just set about B , Л. , boxes and by the time I had used them I
•nd l,y Grape-Nuts for a week, three ‘he foreman of the gang of excavating W11 сошр1,„1у „stored to health, and my 

fîmes a day, I will guarantee yon will rise laborers. skin was smooth and clear. I shall a'-
up and call me bleased.' «« n0 danger," returned the foreman. ways speak a good word for these pills

She took my advice and followed it Bnt the trustee was not satisfied and when opportunity offers." 
faithfully. When I saw her about a week ° ° ’ V It le because these pills make rich, red
‘ter she looked like a different person notified the chief of the.City Bureau of blood that they cure such troubles as 

although she bad only gained two pounds Building Inspection. Then, says the anaemia, shortness of breath, headache.
‘ weight, bnt said she felt so much better Philadelphia Press, the trustee and the palpitation of the heart, rheumatism, ery 

ми! Stronger and has gréât ly improved in elevetor.bov visited each of the tenants eipelas, St. Vitus’ dance, and the function- 
health and strength since using the food, levator-boy visited each of the tenants al ailments that make the lives of so many 

bhe is getting well and yon can Imagine twenty :n number, and warned them that women a 60urce Qf constant misery. The 
iiei delight is unbounded. My own ex the building was unsafe. Five minutes genuine pills alwaya bear the full name,
pâftence and that of others is sufficient laler there came a crash ! The bulk win- " Dr. Williams’ Pink
that LÜ2 do" on lhe firat floor had fallen streetward. ^e>’'or} wrapper on every box. Soldпаї supplies nourishment to the system m by all dealers, or sent bv mall at 50 cents
*nd builds up the brain and nerve centres " Run f°r Уопг lives! shouted Platt, a ^)QX or 8jx boxes for $. 50, by addreas-
Name given by Poetnm C°., Battle Creek, and In a second the elevator was fall of i„g the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

For 60 Years
The name GATES’ has been a warrant of 

par excellence in medicine.
During these six decades

GATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT'
has been In public use with ever-growing 
popularity All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it Is the handleal and 
beat application they can get in caae of 
accident or colds, and the greatest paid 
killer In the world.
G Lumbermen carry ll {With them in the. 
woods for emergencies.

Fishermen and Miners have discovered 
that they require its nid I armera ce»-get 
no superior liniment for alimente of horeèa 
and cattle

Householder* shoo Id keep It constantly 
on hand for burns, brnlaea, cute, colds, 
coughs, etc

It should he applied to a « it at once, ee 
it heals and acta a# «
the ctiseaae germe which enter the wonnd 
If you have a cold or other nee for a He! 
coent, get a bottle at once and yon will be 
evhvinced that you have got the heat Hold 
'mery where at )$ cents

Pills for Pale Peo-

C GATES, SON A CO,
MiddWton, N. S.BrockviUe, Ont.people.
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